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is conferring on them an incalculable benefit-is infusing into them
a holy leaven which may leaveu the whole lamp-is planttig a
seed in them which may germinate-in time and bloom and bear frait
in eternity-is laying the fotindation of a character which may re-
ceive the sanction of heaven itself-is moulding them into the image
of the Eternal Son of God !

The " holy child Jesus" wasi trained up in the ordinances of the
Lord. He kept, not only the outward ceremonies of reliion, but
faithfully discharged its private duties. Honor thy father and thymother; for this is the first commandment with promise. Jeus
" was subject unto his parents." Being made of a woman under
the law, he kept the law of parental obedience, and thus gave an
example for children to follow his steps. They cannot begin it too
young; and they cannot begin it till their parents instruct themn in
the way they should go. They should early be made acquainted
with their rovenant relation to God and Christ. They should be
taught that they are called with a holy calling, and chosen to serve
a " holy Lord God," and adopted by their baptisin into "the adop-
tion of sons," and elected unto eternal life, and made members of
Jesus,-" of his body, of his desh, and of bis bones." They should
be taught to estimate rightly these great privileges, and live a life
answerable to the design of their merciful Saviour in admitting
themu as members of the household of faith. When the foundation
of godliness is thus laid. and followed up as it ought to be, children
wili imitate their Saviour; and like him, obey their parents in the
Lord. For the way to procure true obedience and proper respect,
is to impart Christian instruction. That will influence them when
parental authority ceases, and bring honor to the hoary head: and
the honor thus paid by children is a thousand times dearer to a
godly pîrent's heart, than the unreflecting vieldings of childhood
can be. Yet these yieldings are the foundation oi whichithe other
is to be built. What was the conduct of our blessed Lord to his
mother when he was about to quit this world, and leave her desti-
tute of his personal presence? lHe provided a son for her, in the
person of " the disciple whom Jesus loved," to be the support of

er declining years. She probably had no son beside himself, and
8o he committed her to the care of lits dearest earthly friend, and
eujoined it on him to treat her at bis own parent. And from that
bour that disciple took her to his own home.

Yes ; teach children obedience, but let the principle of it spring
out of religion. Let them understand that God wills it,-for their
benefit as well as his glory, and for the mutual happiness of parent
and child. Instruct them how to obtain a spirit of obedience-and
that by the obedience of Jesus Christ he procured " the gift of
the Holy Ghost" to be bestowed upon all the members of his body
the Church on their #king it of the Father in his name, to aid them
day and night in their warfare against sin, and to bless their " la-
bor of love" with a hearty attachient to their privileges as chil-
dren of grace, and heirs according to the promise made to Abra-
ham; and finally, wlen this life is ended, to "lsanctif them who/y "
soul and body, in the resurrection of life eterna.--Who, then,
should grudge the time spent in training children after the exam-
ple of the Lord and Saviour Jemus Christ ?

ERIEUS.

EVIDENCE OF cIIRISTIAXITy.

The following sentence, comprising a very powerful argument
in favour of the christian reli 'on In a very smai space, t found
written on a blank page of a ee'< Testament which was printed
about the middle of the last century. If it meet with your appro-
bation, I sbould be pleased to see it in the columnus of te Ob-
ewver. S. E. F.

" If any Man can believe that at a time when the literature ofOreece and Rome, then in their meridian of lustre, were insuffi-
cient for the task; the son of a carpenter with twelve-poor mecha-
biea bi associates, unassisted by any supernatural power, shouldLe ale to discover or invent asvtemiof Theoogy theý uo@t sub-
lime, and of ethis the most ect, which had escaped the pene-
tration and learning of Plato, Aristotle and Cicro; a that frei
thin oystem, by their own goit the have excluded every frse
virtue tbough cmiently admire; an admjted every true virtue
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thougb despised and ridiculed by all the rest of the wOrld'
rmn can be1ieve that these men could become impostorS f#W
ettier purpose than the propagation of truth--villains for D 4
but to teach honestys and martyrs without the least prýPqe
lonor or advantage; or that if all this should lie powssibl
few inconsiderable persons should have been able in the
a fewyears, to have spread their religion over most parts of
known world, in opposition to the interests, pleasure es
and prejudices of mankind-to have triumphed over the Po
princes, the intrigues of statesmen, the force of customi, tie
ness of zeal, the influece of priests, the arguments of
the philosophy of the world, without any supernatural ass'o
-if any man can believe all these miraculous events, contra4
the constant experience of the powers and dipsositions of-
mai mind, be must lie possessed of more faith t an is nete
make hint a Christian, and remain an unbeliever from iereo
lity.-Gambier Obstier.

A HAPPY itSTIZATIos. OY
'he late pious John Newton was once told by an obstinate

tarian, who proceeded in his inquiries on the precious
that we are not required to believe wyhat we do not un
that he had read the New Testament, but could find there 0*
of the doctrine of the Trinity. Newton knew to whor iC
tàlking, and answered by saying: " Do you know what '
ed to me last night ?" "l Well," said his opponer, " l
" Why," said Newto.n"d when I was going to my room lasttI wondered what ailed my candie, that I could not light 1
on examination I found that I had been attetnpting to ligh&t'
the extinguisher on.»

SPIRITUAL ENJOYMENT. lot
In our pursuit of the things of this world, we usually Po uî

enjoyment by expectation: we anticipate our own happiOoD
eat out the heart and sweetness of worldly plessures by 10t
forethoughts of them, 8o that, when we come to posses th
do not answer the expectation nor satisfy the desires Whb
raised about them, and they vanish intonothin . But the 1w
wbich are above are so great, sô solid, so durab e, sogloih $
we cannot raise our thoughts to an equal height with th ' ¢
cannot enlarge our desires beyond a possibility of satisfactIO" .¢
hearts are greater than the world: but God is greater tha
hearts; and the happiness which he hath laid up for us, is like .
self, incomprehensibly great and glorious. £et the th
this raise us above this world, and inspire us with greaterj
and designs, than the care and concernments of this pres"O
TilloLson.

flPIGN OF THE GOSPELM
Were the change, which the Gospel proposes to ef'ect,

damenlal and extensive than it is, we might the more cais0y -1p
ourselves with being able to carry its designs into executiosà
it aim merely to polish the exterior, to tame the wilderi$e
prune the luxuriance of nature, without the implantatioln .X9
principle, the undertaking would be less arduous. But 4o fi
is much higher ; it proposes not merely te refori, but to
not so much to repair the moral edifice, as to build it afree'
merely by the remoastances of reason, and the dictates ofP? i
to engage men tolay a restraint upon their vices, but, bl i
spiration of trutli, to beconie new creattures. The effechs
Gos 1 in the heart are compared by the pro het to the p.
a wi derness,where what was barrenness an desolatio 1'*
ished with new productions.-Hall.

A CON'rEAST.
What a difference betweei the Christian and others,

advancing towards the close of life. but they are leavi%
things, be his evii ones. Both willsoen bid eternal
they to their joys, aud he to his sorrow. They at deathb
into i the blacknes of darkness fur ever;" whilut hO
, the inlwcitance qf 4be saints in light."1-l. -


